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Fig . 1. High·prouuro chombor. light Slip piing is I00,"V C 

pyrophyllito (laval, cro"holchod oroos oro alumino, ond tho 
heavy stippling is Iho grophito hoo to r. Somplo at tho cOlliN 
I. enelo'cd In Pt foil. Thermocouple wiros po .. through Ihe 

coli in protoction tubing (no' .hownl. (X 50.1 

by hydrolhl·rtll. d t"dl"iqlll's lI'as lirst rl'p"rl,'d h\' I{oy," lllit 

later details have show" that Ihis phase is 1101 ilil'1l1i,'al wilh 
"alllral :t"dalllsite.o III additio", two phasc dia graliis Ila"cd 
nil dcductio"s f rOIll field observatio"s alltl mhcr co".,i d{'nl
lioll~ have hCl'lI plIlJli"hc(l,1 · · As yet the phas,' r{'lali,," s IIf 
I hc thrcc varil'lil's of i\l ~ :-;i(). lIl',' "ot c"lIlp!t-l,'ly tlillit'l's l"od 
ntld III"re dala lilT m'(' tled ill hllill IIl0dcl'al,' pt'l 'SSlln ' 1<'111 -
pl'I'atu!'l' n'giolls alld hi gher Pl'l'SStll'l' Il'llipel'ilI 111'1' rl').~ i,,"s 
k.g., Ilhnve :IO,I)f)() hal'S IIlId I;lllllo(') WIIl'I'<' lit" ill I "I'l,., 1 IIla y 
he less geological alld IIlfll'('cxplol'atol'Y ill il s t·lilpll:tsi,<. 

It is the hi gh(' r pl'l'sstln' ll'IIIPl'rtltttl·(, n 'gillll whit'I, was 
d,osell for furthcl' stlldy h," ':IIIS,' of l'lIl'insily :111"111 Illl' d,·
"ollipositioll of kyallilc atlliglt pressttres :tlld tCIlIP('l';lllIll''< :IS 
cO"tpared with ils c1ecolllptlsilio" 10 "'lIllile a"d '1'1:11 Iz a t 
I atlll. The laUt'r reaclio" is accnlllp<l"icd by :l ~I(J~ ill 
crcase ill volullle. By cOlilparisoll, a r,(Yo illcrease ill VIIl l1ll1e 
would result fWIll the fOflllatio" of COl'u"dUIII alld "II,'sill' frllill 
kyallite. 

II. Experimental 

( 1) High-Pressure Equipment 
All Elmes :lllO-tn" hohhi" g press was adapted fill' cxpcri

lIlenlal Ilse. Q
• 10 The belt apparatus alld thc hasic cltalliher 

design were the sallie as those which have beell dcscrih .. d by 
several investigators. o- ll The particular cell used ill Lhe 
present sludy is shown in Fig. I. The internal resisLallce 
heaLer was a slceve of graphite for most rullS, allhough Ni 
or Pl healers were u sed occasiollally. . 

The ma terial to be nlll was placed in a tube lIIade frOl1l 
O.OO()!'i-in. foil of 't or R() Pt~()\{h . The <tlll(lIlllt of fnil alld 
Ihe atlloullt of s:,tllp1c tllatcrial usrd ill cach rtllI was kept 
collstallt. The cylilldrical salllple afLer prcssillg- was ahollt 
I .:; III III high. 

(2) Pressure Measurement 
Bottrdon-lype gages were used lo Ilteasltre oil pressure in 

pounds per square inch Oil the mill . The gages were ca li
braled in terms of pressure in the chamber, measuring Lhe 
resistance change at the Hi and Ba phase lransformations a t 
room temperature at 25,:lOO and 59,000 bars, respectively. * 
The gages were calibrated several times during the investiga
lion. On the basis of other experience wilh the belt equip
ment, the uncertainty of the pressure measurelltent is COI1-
sidered to be ±2000 bars. There are some qu:).liftealions 
which should be considered: (1) The calibralion was \tIade 
at room temperature only and (2) the assun;plioll was tuade 
thal the pressure was transmitled hydrostalically. 
~, 

Til lite IIlore uSlial ealihralioll procedllre wilh Iltc bl'll a 
pi"l't' II f ('alihral iOIl wire is clllhcdded ill all AgCI skc\'l' which 
i" ~ 11I"'t I IlIHI,'d by pyrophyllile . Thc now properlil's of AgCI 

"l ll l),"l ly reslIlL ill a llIore hydrostatic distributioll of 
prcssure. :-;illCl' thl' adual rullS are ill A1 2(h slce\'cs, which Oil 

a s lntctural hasis \\',"11<1 be expectcd lo have 1II0re lilllited 
illlw ellillpa red \\'ith AgCI , calibratioll rllils we fl' alsfl lIIade by 
eiliheddillg thc win~ ill i\lJh. WiLhill Lite lilliits (If error of 
lIIeaSllre llll' lIt tlt(' phasc trall"fortllaliolls ill IIi alld lIa look 
pi a \'(' aL tlte ~: lIlie 1"'(,"SIlI'l' as ill lite pyr()pltyllilc- A~Cle('lt. 

,\1 hi ): 1t l"llIpI 'mlml's Ihe reacliflll wilhill Ih .. pyroph)'llile 
" .. .. tlh ill diIT"I('lIt ('I')'~lallill" plHl"l'S pillS liqllid (or glass) 
~IO Iltal I h(' pn·,,'III·e I r:lIl s llIil l ill g prop,'rl it's ('h:lIl ge . SOIlIC 
a ',:,ll l.lIl('" IIf Ih,' n ' prndlll'ihilily IIf lhe preSSllrl' IIICaSIII'l' II11'lIl 
al high 1"lIlp('rallln's was gaillcd Ily I'l' asollahl~' gnod agrl'l'
IIIl' II1 wil h I I", IIl l'll ill)! flf 1'1 as it fllildillll of Il' IIII'CraLllre . " 

l'r""SIII'" lI'a S :l1lll1ll1alil'all .v (" IIIII'II11('d dllrill g [l rlill IJY 
II1l 'aliS Ill' a IIrisl,,1 pre '>slIrt' (,Ililirolit-r n'cllrder, 

(3) Temperature Measurement 

i\ p"w,'r VS. l"IIIPI'r:llllfl' 1'1111 was lirs l Iit-Il'rillilll'd f"r l'ach 
ly p" of ('('11 alld h":tll'r by III:tkilig ~,'v('r:t1 rllli S with a 11"'1'1110-
('IlIlP1l' ill lhl' ('l' 11 showlI ill Fig. I . The therillocoliple was 
ill slI1akd fr""1 Ih .. re"t of Ihe ('ell by ahlillilla 1Ill'rlllfll'flllple 
lllhill )!. Thc 1'1 f"il "I' Lhe <;:11111'1(' l'Olllailll'r COIllpll'icd Ihc 
circllil 11,' lw"l' lI Ihe Iwo di ssilllil:tr wir~~ so l !tat the jlllll'lioll 
lI'as al 1111,' side of Ihe cdt. The reprodu('i b:", IIf tlte rlill" 
willt tlll'rtlllll'tIlIP1l'" was flltl"d to he 110 larg\! ti lall :I::;O°C 
:tlld ill gC llel'al was clos,'r In I :l'-loC ill the :. g "vcr whil'h 
ilion' dala were ('Ol1l'l'll'd (:l;.,Olltl to 1l),OIlI) bars, Nn (,01'

n 'I' li'lIl was IIladl' fill' the ,, "11,11 dlallgl' ill l'lIlf as Il fll"('lioll 
"I' p"·S'lIn'. III I I", ligtln's stlllllllllril.illg I Ill' dllla, :111 IIver
:tli 1I11t'I·rlllilll .v of I ';l oC for II", 11' IIIPI'I'ItIIlI'l' II1l 'aSllrl'IIIl'IIL 
is "hlOwli . 

; \, \l ' , I h .. pllWl'I' 1(' llIpel'al lilT ,'lIn'l'S wcn' til'i,'rillill,'d , IliosL 
I'II1IS were 1I!:1Ilt- withllilt t1ll'l'I l1fll'lItlpks. JII l his wa\, COII 
si,i.-rallit- lillie was solVed wilhotlt :lpPI'l' l'illh1l' sal'r iiice ill 
<lrl'l lrary. The ll'lIIpcrattlrc was h:lIl1l-coIlLrollcd wilh a vari
ahle trallsfllrllll'l'. 

(4) Other Observations Relating to Accuracy of Dala 
Il was foltlld ill the earlier \'llIlS that ratlter stecp lelllpcra

tllrc gradi('lIts existed ICligthwise ill lhe pressttrc challlhcr. If 
Lhe lilla I k-lIglll of the sailiple was of the order of :1111111, it was 
(lb\' iolts from IIlal'TOscopic examinatiun thalthe ends Itatlbeen 
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